Neurological symptoms and signs in adult aqueductal stenosis.
To comprehensively describe and compare prospectively (pre/postoperatively) the symptomatology in aqueductal stenosis (AS) vs idiopathic normal pressure hydrocephalus (INPH). Twenty-seven patients with AS and 39 patients with INPH were consecutively included. Postural functions, gait, wakefulness, cognitive functions, urinary continence and headache were examined before and 3 months after treatment with shunt operation or endoscopic ventriculostomy. The AS patients had better postural functions, walked faster, performed better cognitively and had a higher wakefulness than INPH patients, but these differences were explained by age differences between groups. The frequency of incontinence was similar in the two patients groups. Headache occurred more frequently in AS, but independently of the other symptoms. Most symptoms and signs improved after surgery. Patients with AS had a higher frequency of headaches than INPH patients, but otherwise the symptomology of the two groups was not found to differ after correcting for age differences.